
Accommodation Rack
Conservation fee 
Adult/Child Included Excluded

Double occupancy luxury tented cottage US$750 US$101 US$51 Full board 
accommodation

Guaranteed hosting by Luca Belpietro: $1,800 per 
day, per party

Single occupancy luxury tented cottage US$950 US$101 US$51 Soft drinks and bottled 
water Champagne, special wines, special spirits

Child in third bed, luxury tented cottage US$375 US$101 US$51 Wines, spirits, beers; 
laundry Kanzi Amani, gratuities

Hemingway & Simba suite double US$950 US$101 US$51 All of the above plus 
dedicated vehicle

Guaranteed hosting by Luca Belpietro: $1,800 per 
day, per party

Hemingway & Simba suite single US$1,200 US$101 US$51 Champagne, special wines, special spirits

Hemingway & Simba suite child in third bed US$475 US$101 US$51 Kanzi Amani, gratuities

Swimming pool suite US$1,300 US$151 US$76 All of the above plus 
chef and Kanzi Amani

Guaranteed hosting by Luca Belpietro: $1,800 per 
day, per party

Kanzi House (up to 6 adults + 2 kids) US$1,300 US$151 US$76 Champagne, special wines, special spirits

All of the above rates are per person per day. Arriving in the AM and departing in the PM attracts a surcharge of $400 per person

Guide US$150 US$51

Kanzi House and Swimming pool suite in 
exclusivity for one group US$8,000 US$151 US$76 As non exclusive use As non exclusive use

Guide US$51

The above rates are per group per day. With exclusive use of Kanzi Amani. Arriving in the AM and departing in the PM attracts a surcharge of $400 per person
Cancellation Policy: 30% to hold the booking.10% deposit not refundable. 30%  will be charged for cancellation received between 90 to 45 days, and 100% after 45 days.

Kanzi Amani: wellness centre with a jacuzzi for 4, 
an 18 mt swimming pool US$250 Included for swimming pool suite and Kanzi House. It includes a 1 hour massage per guest

Child: any person below 17 years old

Campi ya Kanzi 2016-2017 rates 
Valid from 22nd December 2016 to 21st December 2017 

Campi ya Kanzi, luxury tented cottages and suites 
and Kanzi House
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Campi ya Kanzi 2016-2017 rates 
Valid from 22nd December 2016 to 21st December 2017

How to get there and safari activities
Air transfers, nett per person Safari Activities: included Safari Activities: excluded, nett costs

Wilson Kanzi and vice versa, min. 2 pax US$385 per person, one way ❖Game drives in open Land Rovers ❖Air Excursions, prices vary with pax/destination
Malindi Kanzi and vice versa, min. 2 pax US$475 per person, one way ❖Escorted game walks ❖Scenic flights with champagne breakfast
Mombasa Kanzi and vice versa, min. 2 pax US$475 per person, one way ❖Bush breakfast, picnic, dinner ❖Transcendental Meditation course
Namanga Kanzi and vice versa, min. 2 pax US$270 per person, one way ❖Cloud forest walks ❖Tsavo NP excursion: $180 per person, incisive of PF
Taveta Kanzi and vice versa, min. 2 pax US$270 per person, one way ❖Maasai cultural village visits ❖Amboseli NP excursion: $400 per person, inclusive of PF
Flights are bookable at the most convenient time for your guests ❖Bird Watching ❖Champagne horse-back riding $150 per person, max 3 pax
Luggage strict limitation is 15 kg total per person, in duffle bags ❖Visit the Trust programs ❖Fly camping: $400 per person

❖Stars gazing with lectures ❖Guarantees cave dinner: $75 per person, min 4 pax
Departure taxes not included in the air transfer rates ❖Chyulu NP excursions ❖Guiding by Luca Belpietro, $1,800 per party per day

❖Maasai Kids Safari
❖Horse-back riding
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Nyumba ya Kipepeo 2016-2017 rates 
Valid from 22nd December 2016 to 21st December 2017

Nyumba ya Kipepeo is a private villa in Malindi. Its use is for the benefit of Maasai Wilderness Conservation Trust 
It features a 10,000 sq mt./2.5 acre garden, with a pond, and a 25mt/85ft swimming pool

The house has three bedrooms and three bathrooms, it accommodates easily 6 adults
It is bookable in exclusivity by one party at a time. Rates are per person per day, on a minimum of two guests 

Accommodation Rack Included Excluded

Per person per day, minimum 2 guests US$600 Half board, with beers and soft drinks Guaranteed hosting by Luca Belpietro: 
$1,800 per day, per partyMinimum stay 3 nights Vehicle and driver, for movement within Malindi

Laundry Wines, Champagne and spirits

All of the above rates are per person per day. Arriving in the AM and departing in the PM attracts a surcharge of $300 per person
Cancellation Policy: 30% to hold the booking.10% deposit not refundable. 30%  will be charged for cancellation received between 90 to 45 days, and 100% 

after 45 days.

www.maasaiocean.com 
We care: most awarded boutique eco-lodge in Africa
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